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November 17, 2018 
 

“The Records that Tragedy Leaves Behind” 

 

Presented By:  Gena Philibert-Ortega 
 

 Was your ancestor a victim of a tragedy?  Sinking ships like the Lusitania 

or Titanic, disasters like the 1907 San Francisco earthquake and weather events 

like the Children’s Blizzard can mean destruction and death.  Did those events 

touch your family?  Where are the records to help tell that story?  Using case 

studies, we will explore the events and the records they left behind. 

 

 About the speaker:  Gena Philibert-Ortega is an author, researcher, and 

instructor whose focus is genealogy, social and women's history. She holds a 

master’s degree in Interdisciplinary Studies and a master’s degree in Religion. 

Her published works include two books, numerous articles published in magazines 

and online, two volumes of Tracing Female Ancestors (Moorshead Publishing), and 

a QuickGuide from Legacy Family Tree.   
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President’s Message 
By Bill Bluett 

 

 My message this month needs to be about how successful and enjoyable our October seminar 
was this year. I wish every member of our society could have been there. I know! The Council 
Chambers couldn’t hold 318 folks. But, we could have filled all 160 seats. We did have 123 individuals 
register for our October 20th seminar and 117 of those made it for the all-day event. The weather was 
fine – not too much on the warm side which is much better than a rainy day. This was the third year 
that the City of Mission Viejo has allowed us to utilize the Council Chambers for the main portion of 
our program as well as one-half of the Saddleback Room for our refreshments, displays, and sales 
tables. We are forever thankful to the City for letting us use these facilities. 

 

 I cannot say enough about our Board members and the volunteers from our society that 
helped with our set up the day before the seminar and then came back the following morning at 7 
AM to prepare to greet folks as they began arriving at 8 AM. It takes a lot of planning and preparation 
to have the “raffle” prizes ready to go, name tags and program syllabus available as everyone arrives, 
and have the coffee, water, lemonade, muffins, and bagels in the Saddleback Room all prepared and 
ready for consumption. Then, while sipping and eating their “goodies”, folks browsed the “costume 
jewelry” table, the “book sales” collection, author Jackie Hanson’s book accomplishments that were 
for sale, and then collect information from the “writing class” and SOCCGS tables near the “Legacy” 
program display table. The Saddleback Room was open to our attendees during our mid-morning 
and afternoon breaks as well as the “lunch hour”. 

 

 Our guest speaker this year was one of the best – Thomas MacEntee. He is an accomplished 
speaker and educator that knows how to inspire folks to become more proficient as a genealogy 
researcher. His topics are presented with clarity so that even a beginner or novice researcher has a 
clear understanding of what is presented. Thomas allowed time during his presentations to answer 
questions (which is a nice approach) and still stayed on schedule for each topic. That took a lot of 
anxiety off my plate in keeping the seminar “on schedule” throughout the day.   Thomas even 
“chimed in” and read off the winning tickets for the raffle prizes. He is a very personable individual 
and even answered many questions during the “breaks” as well as mingling with the crowd during 
lunch. He wanted to focus very minute of our seminar day on the folks that were present. We thank 
him for all the attention he gave us! 

 

 Finally, I would once again like to thank everyone who had a part in the planning, organizing, 
and working during our seminar day. I would list all your names, but, I do not want to overlook 
anyone. You all know who you are. And, I am greatly indebted to each of you for all the help and 
support you gave in making this year’s seminar a rousing success. Thank you all and we will do this 
again next year! 

 

 By the way, congratulations go out to Lynn Souers who was the winner of our one-year Deluxe 
Ancestry subscription. 

Safari News 
~Bill Bluett 

 

 There are no safaris scheduled during November and December.  The January newsletter 
will have information on the next safari. 
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Every Vote Counts!  Come to the November General Meeting. 
Bunny Smith, Parliamentarian 

 

 Help us cheer on the new candidates for offices:  President, Francie Kennedy; Vice 
President, Arlene O’Donnell; Treasurer Bill Bluett; Recording Secretary, Marilyn 
Santo; and Corresponding Secretary, Roxanne Burg.  We will be voting on this new slate of 
SOCCGS Officers for the 2019-2020 term year at this November General Meeting.    Please come 
and voice your opinion. 

German Special Interest Group (SIG) 
No Meeting in November 

 
SOCCGS Membership Dues 

 

 Reminder that dues for most of our members are payable by January 1, 2018.  
Watch your in-box around December 1 for an e-mail from Sue Naegeli, Membership 
Chairman, who will be sending reminders to those members who are due.  You MUST 
include the renewal form with your dues (see page 13).  You can mail in your dues or 
bring them to the next meeting you plan to attend.  If you joined after February 2015, 
your dues are payable on the month you joined and Sue will be sending reminders 
during the year about a month before you are due. 
 

Seminar Ways & Means  

Total monies raised at the Seminar:  
Jewelry Tables - $521.75  
Book Table/Carts- $235 SOCCGS  
Raffle Prize Tickets - $608 
50/50 Raffle $170  (Total $340 - $170 to winner Barbara Heebner) 
Total: $1,534.75!  Thank you all for the overwhelming support given to our Society. 

 
SOCCGS Research Center 

~Judy Davin 
 Our Genealogy Research Center at the Mission Viejo Library has the current issue of 
FamilyTree Magazine on the docent desk.  “Discover Your German Roots” and State Guide 
for Virginia and Nevada are featured in this issue.  Also, two new books have been added to our 
collection and are located on the docent desk: 

1)  The Phillimore Atlas and Index of Parish Registers in Great Britain by Cecil 

Humphery-Smith 

2) How to Trace Your Family Tree in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales by Kathy 

Chater 

From Our Members 
Myrna Hamid – The El Dorado Hills Genealogical Society volunteers painstakingly researched 
Folsom Prison Cemetery’s graves, matching inmate numbers with names.   Here’s a link to the 

article:  https://www.villagelife.com/news/genealogical-society-puts-names-with-graves/ 
 
GEN SIG – Need help with Irish Genealogy?  Information from Family Tree Magazine, go to  Irish 
Genealogy Toolkit for free websites, maps, forms, etc.    www.irish-genealogy-toolkit.com/  

https://www.villagelife.com/news/genealogical-society-puts-names-with-graves/
http://www.irish-genealogy-toolkit.com/
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SOCCGS Annual Seminar, October 20, 2018 

          
              Bill Bluett, President                    SAR Color Guard                               Thomas MacEntee 
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                 Raffle Prizes                                                                      Ancestry Winner – Lynn Souers 
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Salt Lake City Trip Update 

By David Flint 
 

All rooms for our 2019 Salt Lake City trip are now booked! By the day after our annual 
seminar in October, the last available room in our block of 20 rooms at the Salt Lake Plaza Hotel 
were committed. That’s good news for me as the group leader of our annual research trip. However, 
if you are still planning to join us at the Family History Library next March, don’t wait any longer. I 
am starting a waiting list for additional rooms, if they become available. Each year we have a 
cancellation or two, and I am also contacting the hotel to see if we can increase our room allocation.  

 

If you want to be added to the waiting list for extra rooms, send in a reservation form with a 
$100 deposit per person. The reservation form and details about our trip are posted on the SOCCGS 
website at www.soccgs.org  If we are not able to accommodate your booking, a full refund of your 
deposit will be issued. 

 

 The trip date for next year is March 3-10, 2019. We will stay seven nights at the Salt Lake 
Plaza Hotel and spend a full week of research at the Family History Library. If you have any 
questions, contact David Flint daviflint@cox.net . 
 
 

 Veterans Day Observance 
 El Toro Memorial Park 
 Sunday, November 11, 2018, 11 am 

 

 The 30th Annual Veterans Day Observance will be 
held at El Toro Memorial Park, 25751 Trabuco Road, 
Lake Forest.  Yoshio Nakamura, a decorated WWII 

Army Veteran will be the keynote speaker.  He served in the 442nd Regimental Combat Team.  The 
observance includes wreath laying ceremony, POW/MIA Remembrance Table, honor guard firing 
salute, and vocals by John Huntington.  
 This year also marks the 100th Anniversary of Armistice Day and the end of World War I.  
Frank Cook with the American Legion Post 862 will have a WWI Patriotic Historical Display and 
will give a brief talk on the War to End All Wars. For information:  949-951-8244. 
 

Angel of Hope Candlelight Service 
El Toro Memorial Park 

Thursday, December 6, 2018, 7:00 pm  

 

 If you have experienced the loss of a child at any age, consider attending the Angel of Hope 
Candlelight Service.  The service is a beautiful way for families who have experienced this loss to 
come together to remember these precious lives who have left us all too soon.  If you would like to 
learn more about the Angel of Hope, please visit www.careandkindness.org/angelofhope  
 

Whittier Area Genealogical Society Annual Seminar 
Saturday, January 26, 2019, 9:00 am – 4:00pm 

 

Speaker:  John Philip Colletta, Ph.D. is one of America’s most popular, genealogical 
lecturers.  Knowledgeable, experienced and entertaining, Dr. Colletta resides in Washington D.C. 
Topics:  1) Our National Archives: The Astounding Institution and How to Use It 
      2) Using Original and Derivative Sources: How to Evaluate Evidence 
                 3) Discovering Your Ancestors’ World Through Maps and Gazetteers 
                 4) Hacks and Hookers and Putting Up Pickles:  Snares of Yesteryear’s English 
Registration by January 19th – WAGS member $35; Non-member $40; Lunch $12 
Late registration and at the door $45.    Registration Form:  www.WAGSWhittier.org 

  

(Editor’s Note:  Our SOCCGS seminar last year with John Colletta had 4 different topics.)  

http://www.soccgs.org/
mailto:daviflint@cox.net
http://www.careandkindness.org/angelofhope
http://www.wagswhittier.org/
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Palm Springs Genealogical Society 
Decoding Your DNA Seminar 

Saturday, February 23, 2019, 9:00 am – 4:00 pm 

 

Speaker:  Blaine Bettinger, Ph.D., J.D. is a professional genealogist specializing in DNA 
evidence.  In 2007, he started the Genetic Genealogist, one of the earliest blogs on the topic 
(www.thegeneticgenealogist.com). 
Topics:  1) Introduction to DNA 
      2) Using Autosomal DNA for 18th and 19th Century Mysteries 
                 3) Are you Doing Everything to Identify Your DNA Matches? 
                 4) Using GEDmatch and DNAPainter to Analyze Your Autosomal DNA 
Registration by February 8, 2019   Registration Fee:  $45 (Includes Lunch) 
Seating is limited to first 144 registrants.  For information:  (760) 285-4728 
 

USCIS and the Legacy of Ellis Island 
 

 The USCIS History Office and Library has created a 30-minute documentary “USCIS and the 
Legacy of Ellis Island” which is available on YouTube.  From 1892 to 1954, the federal immigration 
service and its employees processed more than 12 million immigrants at the Ellis Island 
Immigration Station in New York Harbor.  This film tells the immigration story from the perspective 
of those who worked there and highlights the historical connections between USCIS and this iconic 
history site. 

 

 The documentary presents oral histories of former employees, historical artifacts, photos, 
and documents to introduce viewers to America’s busiest historic immigration station and the 
federal employees who worked there.  Interviews with USCIS historians and National Park Service 
Rangers provide context for understanding Ellis Island’s role in American immigration history. The 
film’s focus on Immigration Service employees allows their contributions to the American 
immigration experience to be better understood. 
View the documentary at   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Ssthg0Wv5s&t=4s 
USCIS (U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services) is the former INS 
 

National Native American Heritage Month 

 

 November is National American Indian Heritage Month The Library of Congress, National 
Archives and Records Administration, National Endowment for the Humanities, National Gallery 
of Art, National Park Service, Smithsonian Institution and United States Holocaust Memorial 
Museum join in paying tribute to the rich ancestry and traditions of Native Americans. 
https://nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov  
 

 Fold3 is offering free access to their Native American Collection November 1-15, 2018. 
 
 

Genealogy Tip of the Day     http://genealogytipoftheday.com  
Is There a Message in the Order?    29 Sep 2018 
Never change the order of any names in a document. Children could (but not necessarily) be listed 
in order of age in a will. If an older child is listed last in a census enumeration it may mean that they 
weren’t really living there or had moved back home (or it could just be an “error” on the part of the 
census taker). Heirs may be listed in order of age on a quit claim deed (or they may not). 
The order may be a clue, but try and use other documentation to back up any conclusions you make 
about the order.  And remember that order, sometimes like life, may be completely random and 
meaningless. 

 

http://www.thegeneticgenealogist.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Ssthg0Wv5s&t=4s
https://nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov/
https://nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov/
http://genealogytipoftheday.com/
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ALL THE WAY HOME 
(Oscar Glenn Potter) 

By Linda Kidde    
 

 The final placement of America’s fallen soldiers after World War l was a long, difficult task.  
Almost a year after the war ended in November 1918, the burial of many soldiers in Europe was still 
temporary. In October 1919, the War Department asked next of kin to decide if final burial should 
be in Europe or the United States.  While many families chose Europe, many others requested the 
return of nearly 46,000 bodies to America for burial in either a government-maintained cemetery 
or a private cemetery. 

 

 Oscar and Carl Potter were brothers who died in 1918.  During the rush of war, each was 
quickly buried in separate French locations. Their parents replied to the War Department, choosing 
a family grave site in America.  Mr. and Mrs. Potter wanted their sons to come home.  

  

 Another year passed while the United States and European countries resolved legal issues 
and transportation difficulties. By late 1920, the French lifted their ban on the release of American 
bodies.  Finally on July 10, 1921, thousands of caskets began to arrive at the docks in Hoboken, New 
Jersey.  Oscar and Carl were not on the first ships. Their parents continued to wait.  

 

 More than three months later, Captain Shannon of the Graves Registration Service 
sent Mr. Potter a telegram on October 27.  The bodies of Oscar and Carl had arrived at Hoboken 
port by separate transports and “will be shipped early November to you at Government expense.”  
They would travel together, as Mr. Potter had requested. 

 

 On November 1, a telegram announced the brothers were scheduled to leave New Jersey on 
November 2, at 11:30, on the Chicago Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad.  Accompanying them would 
be Captain Clarence Strike, who was in charge of 22 soldiers’ caskets from New Jersey to Omaha, 
Nebraska.  From there, the deceased soldiers would travel separately to their respective towns, with 
individual escorts. 

 

 Selected to escort Oscar and Carl to their hometown was Private Lester Dunn.  He rode 
with them by train from Omaha to Chamberlain, South Dakota, where the Potter family waited. 

 

 Nearly three years had gone by since the brothers lost their lives in a foreign land. They 
returned on November 5, 1921, a Saturday evening.  A number of local ex-soldiers met them at the 
train station. Mr. Potter signed a form acknowledging his sons’ remains to be “in a satisfactory 
manner and condition.”  An American flag covered and protected each casket.  

 

 From the train station, the group of ex-soldiers brought their fallen comrades to the Potter 
house, where Oscar and Carl remained for 
three nights and two and a half days. Mrs. 
Potter later reflected: “Our house is small, 
but when my sons were living, I had a place 
for them, and when they were returned, I 
had them brought to the house that they left 
to go to war.” 

 

 On Sunday, according to a newspaper 
article, the family opened Oscar’s casket to 
be reassured that it did hold their son, who 
died in action from wounds. Because Carl 
succumbed to the contagious Spanish 
Influenza, his casket remained unopened.  

 

 On Tuesday afternoon, November 8, 
the family held a funeral at the 
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Congregational Church.  If the weather had been warm, the funeral would have been outdoors, but 
the day was cold. The newspaper wrote: “The church was filled to overflowing and many were unable 
to gain entrance.” The community band, dressed in uniform, played a march and a hymn. A 
Methodist minister delivered the funeral address.  A male quartet sang.  Floral arrangements were 
“wonderful in their profusion and beauty of design.” 

 

 The Potter family was one of the largest in the county, the newspaper noted.  After the deaths 
of two infant daughters and the two eldest sons, Oscar and Carl, eleven children remained. Mr. 
Potter purchased, with $25, a cemetery site for Oscar and Carl. They would be the first to occupy the 
family plot. 
 

  After the service in the church, the funeral moved to the cemetery.  Approximately 60 former 
military men from nearby towns took charge of the graveside service. A military escort, pallbearers 
and band led the funeral procession up a winding hill outside the town.  A long line of automobiles 
followed. 

  

 At the top of the hill, within the burial land, Oscar and Carl were “tenderly laid side by side,” 
according to the newspaper.  As a salute, rifle volleys and bugle taps rang “shrill and clear over the 
cemetery and the adjoining hills and fields.  It was all very beautiful and impressive.” 

 

 When that cold November day was no more, two fallen soldiers had respectfully received 
honor and appreciation. 

  

 Separated by war, but united by family, they had journeyed far, those two brothers. In the 
end, Oscar and Carl Potter…together…came all the way home.  
 

November Free Webinars 

Legacy is presenting several free webinars in November: 
Nov 7 – 11am – Using Voting and Election Records to Find Your Ancestor – Melissa Barner 
Nov 14 – 5pm – Introduction to the Bayou State: Louisiana for Beginners – Rorey Cathcart 
Nov 16 – 11am – Legacy 9 Unlocked (part 7): Adding Email Correspondence – Geoff Rasmussen 
Nov 20 – 5pm – Every Day Life of Our Ancestors – Ann Staley 
Nov 28 – 11am – Railroad Records and Railroad History: Methods for Tracking – Paula Stuart-
Warren 
Nov 30 – 11am – Legacy 9 Unlocked (Part 8): The Smoking Gun – Geoff Rasmussen  
Dec 5 – 11am – Ins and Outs of Indexes:  Keys to Unlocking County and State Records – Mary 
Kitcher Roddy 
Register at www.familytreewebinars.com   If you miss the live Legacy webinar, recordings are in 
the archives and free to watch for the first 7 days after the broadcast. 
 

Southern California Genealogical Society: 
Nov 3 – 10am – Facebook for Genealogy (Even If You Hate Facebook) – Susan Rogers 
Nov 21 – 6pm – You Located the Ancestral Village of Your Ancestor – Now What? – Nancy 
Lauer 
Dec 1 – 10am – Always Time for Timelines – Barbara Randall 
Register at www.scgsgenealogy.com  click on Programs and Webinars 
 

New England Historic Genealogical Society 
Nov 15 – 12pm – Raising the Dead: Finding Clues to Ancestors from Headstones, Family Plots, 
and Burial Records – David Allen Lambert 
Register at www.americanancestors.org  (under Learn then Online Events) 
 

Illinois Genealogical Society  
Nov 13 – 6pm – 1918: The Prairie State “Over There” – Lisa Oberg 
Registration:  http://ilgensoc.org 

http://www.familytreewebinars.com/
http://www.scgsgenealogy.com/
http://www.americanancestors.org/
http://ilgensoc.org/
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“OLD COONROD” 
By Jane Schrenzel 

 

Legends abound about Conrad Peter Pile, my fourth great grandfather, one of the early 
pioneers of Tennessee.  Known to his contemporaries as “Old Coonrod”, he has been compared to 
Daniel Boone, who he actually knew.  Within the legends there are some nuggets of truth.  Family 
letters suggest that he was from England, born in about 1766, arriving with his family in Charleston, 
South Carolina around the time of the American Revolution.  

  

Legends tell of Coonrod heading west across the Cumberland Mountains and finding himself 
in a lush green valley with a spring originating in a cave.  Here he is said to have made his first camp, 
baking bread on a hot stone and drinking water from a terrapin shell.  He built a log cabin by splitting 
a big tree, and lived the next fifty years of his life within a hundred yards of there.  This is the 
“Valley of the Three Forks of the Wolf River” which is now in Fentress County, Tennessee.  
The cabin was still standing in 1922, when a book was written about Coonrod and his descendents.  

 

Another legend tells that Coonrod liked his new log home but longed for a woman 
companion, so he returned to the east side of the Cumberlands and secured a red-headed woman 
known as “Pretty Mary” for his wife.  Her family opposed the match, tracked them down and 
kidnapped her while Coonrod was out hunting, and headed back east with her.  When Coonrod 
found her gone, he overtook the family and fetched her back with him, hiding her in a cave until the 
situation was secure.  Although the kidnapping part of the story is doubtful, we do know that 
Coonrod married Mary Catherine Rich, known as “Katie”, when he was about 18 and she was 15.   
The timing of the story is in doubt though, for the first six of their eight children were born in Orange 
County, North Carolina and only the last two in the Valley of the Three Forks of the Wolf.  Their 
youngest, William Grady Pile, was my third great-grandfather. 

  

  Along with other settlers in the Valley,  Coonrod founded the village of Pall Mall, and became 
one of the most prominent citizens in the area.  Pall Mall is still found on maps, basically a tiny 
unincorporated area with a country road and a few farms. 

   

Coonrod made a good living in a variety of enterprises.  He was a gunsmith prior to his arrival 
in Tennessee.  In Pall Mall he acquired a large amount of prime real estate, including hundreds of 
acres of hardwood timberland, which he logged and floated down the local rivers to the mill that he 
owned.  He also grew wheat, corn and cotton, which he sold in his general store.  He had a flour mill 
and mined coal.  He built the first turnpike in Tennessee and earned a handsome income from the 
tolls they collected.  He had a good relationship with the Indians in the area, doing a lucrative 
business with them and arbitrating disputes between them and other settlers. 

   

Coonrod used his own version of a “sliding scale” at his general store.  He looked at the 
condition of a customer’s “britches” to determine his credit rating.  If a man had patches on the front 
of his trousers, and the seat was intact, they were decorations of honor, determining that the man 
had torn them doing something, going forward.  But if a man had patches in the seat of his pants, it 
meant to Old Coonrod that the man was “like a rabbit; he could not stop without sitting down”.  

  

The 1840 census shows that Coonrod had four slaves.  Family letters suggest that he owned 
as many as 35 slaves during his lifetime.  They worked in his flour mill, in his logging and coal mining 
businesses, and in building the turnpike. He was known to be kind to his slaves, and although he 
offered them their freedom before his death in 1849, many stayed with him voluntarily as 
employees. 

   

Coonrod was acquainted with some famous people who lived or passed through Pall Mall, 
including Daniel Boone, Davy Crockett and John M. Clemens, the father of Mark Twain.  
There is a message cut into a tree near Pall Mall which says “D Boon CilleD a BAR On Tree in ThE 
yEAR 1760”.  Coonrod’s daughter Delilah married William Crockett, a cousin of Davy Crockett’s, 
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and Coonrod helped elect John M. Clemens as the first Circuit Court Clerk of Fentress County, 
before Clemens and his family moved to Missouri where his famous son Samuel was born.  

  

Coonrod apparently had only one fear: lightning.  Whenever a thunderstorm approached he 
would run as fast as he could to a cave near the Wolf River, where he would hole up for the duration 
of the storm, muttering to himself. 

   

Coonrod reportedly had a treasure hidden in a small windowless room in his house.  He kept 
gold coins that he received in trades in a keg covered with hides.   For burglar insurance he also kept 
a rifle and a sharpened pitchfork in the room.  Rumors circulated that late in his life, Coonrod was 
seen climbing a ravine with a bundle under his arm, later descending empty handed.  On his 
deathbed, he tried to give his sons and a slave named “Aunt Rose” messages that were assumed to 
be the location of his treasure, but despite many attempts to find it after his death, the gold was 
never found.  An article in the Crossville, Tennessee Chronicle proves that the legend was still alive 
in 1933, when grave robbers desecrated Katie’s grave looking for the treasure, 90 years after her 
death.   

Despite all the legends, it is well documented that Coonrad and Katie have thousands of 
descendants, including Sergeant Alvin York, one of the most decorated World War I heroes, 
Artimus Pile, drummer in the band Lynyrd Skynrd, myself, and a large number of other amateur 
genealogists.  We currently have a DNA circle of 140 members on Ancestry.com, and it is continually 
growing!   

 

Sources: 
1. Montell, William Lynwood, Don’t Go Up Kettle Creek: Verbal Legacy of the Upper Cumberland 
University of Tennessee Press, 1983 
2.  Cowan, Samuel K. Sergeant York and His People, Grossett and Dunlap, 1922.   
3.  Crossville, Tennessee Chronicle, April 27, 1933, accessed online.  
4.  Family Correspondence 

 
NEHGS Weekly Genealogist 

 

Early Congregational Church Records Online 
 

 

Records from early churches in Sandwich, Hull, and Newbury, 
Massachusetts, are now available online, thanks to a grant received 
from the Council on Library and Information Resources (CLIR) in 
partnership with the Congregational Library and Archives (CLA). 
These church records are the first three collections (of twenty-three 
total) from the R. Stanton Avery Special Collections at NEHGS to be 
digitized as part of CLA's New England's Hidden Histories 
project. New England's Hidden Histories focuses on providing access 

to colonial records from Congregational churches and ministers. Other collections digitized as part 
of this grant with CLA include church records from Shrewsbury, Wenham, and West Stockbridge, 
Massachusetts; the Wigglesworth family papers; the Ivory Hovey papers; and diaries and sermons 
by Thomas Josselyn, John Hooker, Jonathan Parsons, William Rand, and others. These collections 
will be added to New England's Hidden Histories in the coming weeks. They will also be available 
on American Ancestors Digital Collections. 
 
Erie County, New York  

 
 

Erie County is located in western New York, bordering Lake Erie. The city of Buffalo is its county 
seat. The Forest Lawn Cemetery Group operates Forest Lawn Cemetery in Buffalo, Lakeside 
Cemetery in Hamburg, St. Matthew's Cemetery in West Seneca, Williamsville Cemetery in 
Williamsville, and Buffalo Cremation. The first burial in Forest Lawn Cemetery took place in 1842; 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SmARoxPdrh17BDYFMuEHoYik-2Zh49TMBlDdUTZMs-k9R4LO37xlWEK31YHnlqIb3N1Rpy78ZzSKrpbQVLfIEgLGeJGzkJnrZqlU--tmuIM_xlewUsFXqGSW3y8ZOWBKsDQqg0ko3giyc_lEiuDgmsh6Frvjm7xikBYDkMTEJDXXMY507MI4gX--PfOX_su_AowEPqqJlwPQlwJF0i8-whQAveD9Q8roBVXyQX2FUcvtOZ4VHDBwKMq1Z1nspj4m0RRZHSkrYjU=&c=hI8pRFqonOZPxkB7n7M_joofD6nuMqAHRNER--K4GsGby8WWlXrCIw==&ch=o7fKe5XA1FTsFsItw0YGMPE9OIXys2IABH6rTZMxdfH2TQNC1mVJsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SmARoxPdrh17BDYFMuEHoYik-2Zh49TMBlDdUTZMs-k9R4LO37xlWEK31YHnlqIb0xduvlVX-nGbXHgf5KtW2YIWDythwKfNL0-weQQPHRTEqZw0oyABqAhmyzXGJNE8H0NzNJ_ONVsnIII2ATdyRt2qJe8d6Xa1w6N26R1sdcA=&c=hI8pRFqonOZPxkB7n7M_joofD6nuMqAHRNER--K4GsGby8WWlXrCIw==&ch=o7fKe5XA1FTsFsItw0YGMPE9OIXys2IABH6rTZMxdfH2TQNC1mVJsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SmARoxPdrh17BDYFMuEHoYik-2Zh49TMBlDdUTZMs-k9R4LO37xlWEK31YHnlqIbrwRXDxl_Wb-fh8TcdYBhA9lwBhfXTwKodabu5Yh7Rga3_dSX6yqnzsMIufmm58XEWyQtzVdfBWDFU3Yw5Gp2AfWCu2ddlQWBFwiBWWopWBhi3gMTmqoscPjYZ4eFVqcW&c=hI8pRFqonOZPxkB7n7M_joofD6nuMqAHRNER--K4GsGby8WWlXrCIw==&ch=o7fKe5XA1FTsFsItw0YGMPE9OIXys2IABH6rTZMxdfH2TQNC1mVJsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SmARoxPdrh17BDYFMuEHoYik-2Zh49TMBlDdUTZMs-k9R4LO37xlWEK31YHnlqIbDDvYOe9I1oSezXXSyZ9E8mzvnAKj2sEqSPn-TlznjnNFeCasipx44h3xbrk-bPsMUj5HU57dt0eS22QPBJsqXv6lX3T37VOd5dADCSvEAaSTE8de6NjcGgUo02EC7latdvmE1Q-p4U0=&c=hI8pRFqonOZPxkB7n7M_joofD6nuMqAHRNER--K4GsGby8WWlXrCIw==&ch=o7fKe5XA1FTsFsItw0YGMPE9OIXys2IABH6rTZMxdfH2TQNC1mVJsQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SmARoxPdrh17BDYFMuEHoYik-2Zh49TMBlDdUTZMs-k9R4LO37xlWPlsw_X403jMByjRiQMACN6roueBe0K0-mti2oAaJAv1QScqg_rt3HYJ5NuLyS5Trprq-anFDRO6NtLUN72nS6Kt7fisV-nFFuyYK5PGhY8z-rvmG5QT9Bv01zyKHS6UnXRV-SnUgvloNSWoy4FFbEQ=&c=hI8pRFqonOZPxkB7n7M_joofD6nuMqAHRNER--K4GsGby8WWlXrCIw==&ch=o7fKe5XA1FTsFsItw0YGMPE9OIXys2IABH6rTZMxdfH2TQNC1mVJsQ==
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the cemetery was established in 1849. More than 160,000 individuals are buried there. Lakeside 
Cemetery was established in 1896, Williamsville Cemetery in 1824, and St. Matthew's Cemetery in 
1875. The Forest Lawn Cemetery Group's website provides a variety of historical resources, 
including a burials database. 

 

Scroll down to "Locate a Loved One" and click "More Information" to begin your search. The 
database can be searched by first and/or last name and limited by cemetery. The data fields in the 
search results are full name of the deceased, cemetery name, date of death, and grave location 
information. There are links to PDFs of related cemetery documents, such as burial permits and lot 
and death registers. There is also a link to share your own stories. 
 
Riley County, Kansas 
Riley County is located in northeastern Kansas.  Manhattan is its largest city and county seat.  The 
Riley County Genealogical Society has made a number of cemetery databases available on 
its website.  On the main page you will find an alphabetical list of cemeteries. There are two links 
for each cemetery. "View Cemetery Details" provides information on the cemetery's history, driving 
directions, and GPS coordinates. "View Cemetery Records" opens an alphabetical list of burials. A 
database search is located at the top of the main page. Search by surname and filter by cemetery or 
county/region. 
 

The data fields in the search results include actions, surname, given name, age, birth year, death 
year, and cemetery name. Click the eye icon in the Actions column to view the individual's detailed 
record, which may include interment information (lot/block/space), custom data, and 
notes/comments. Custom data includes other names by which the person was known, and removal 
to and from the cemetery. The notes/comments field provides information such as names of family 
members and place of birth and death. 
 
 
 
   

Future Genealogy Events 
 

Orange FamilySearch Library www.ocfamilyhistory.org (see calendar for research help) 
Nov 2, 2018, 10-12:00 – Sue Naegeli – Gen. Research SIG –Sadlbck Room, MV City Hall 
Nov 10, 2018, Date Change - OCCGS program – Kelli Bergheimer  11am  “An 
Introduction to GedMatch”  12:30pm “Feedly – Make the Internet Work for You”  
Huntington Beach Library   occgs.com 
Nov 10 2018, 10am -  SHHAR –  John Schmal – “Finding Your Roots in Mexico”  
Orange FHL     Info:  Shhar.net 
Nov 12, 2018, 10-12:00 – David Flint - England SIG – Saddleback Rm., MV City Hall 
Nov 15 2018, 10-12:00-Arlene O’Donnell - Beginning Genealogy Class – Bill Price Rm, 
MV Library   (Small class size – for reservation contact Arlene at silkberry@aol.com) 
Nov 15, 2018, 10-12:00-David Flint – Legacy Users Group - Sadlbck Rm, MV City Hall 
Nov 16, 2018, 10-12:00 - Ireland/Scotland SIG  - Sadlbck Rm, MV City Hall 
Nov 21, 2018, German SIG – No Meeting in November 
Nov 27, 2018, 10-12:00- Jim Thordahl – Writing Family Stories – Saddleback Rm 
Nov 27, 2018, 9:30 -  NSDCGS program – Randy Seaver “Discovering George W. 
Seaver’s Life Story”    Carlsbad City Council Chambers, nsdcgs.org 
Jan 26, 2019, 9-4pm  WAGS Seminar – John Philip Colletta    www.WAGSWhittier.org  
Feb 23, 2019, 9-4pm  Palm Springs Gen Society – Blaine Bettinger “Decoding Your 
DNA Seminar”   Information:  (760) 285-4728 
Feb 27-Mar 2, 2019 – Rootstech, Salt Lake City, Utah.   www.rootstech.org 
  
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-zuRW78kUkia_QxMLK2nNG9jB7Bb6gTnEpDOHqYsDS8q5OamL6hsrdrG_HxmQZMp5LceT_0amW_2l_MqnvzeXEEK1iqAiNyAfs0Yi9TO4fYywYh9GXOrquYkZrLkHdUeuDZpWDsrsVqs4brdv2voPwV9IgPM5uCxPx50WlbkW0r3GBcwKmIK9-X_9rexLwm&c=Q6HuB_wur36EHaQNpspsweaW939UhIDY1PlokfhYlXp_cvfOWPQ2iA==&ch=bwKf9mzTQXWindggt0K-kekrItChDy16roNWr_5go7HWJ4yqhv2jAA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YfztBh2gdahWnBS-kTRoxpVM63JpJrYH9FjSE5IffloKdRrnlhaoidIn_AJCIN8Jdz3RHEl-HD-ubvQ-T_nnuObnpkhUkjPDfUN-dkFZ8mTga1mwgfUmhztRAgplhQQ-nH7Q1i7sNba7-CavE2uZuphz8kgiXul3o90dPJRbu9ZQcpTFuCM55qXL03LnrMY4&c=noZ6i23GRALqJoOztEBM8WvOwHcxqJQValuQeTLT0E-EJV2c_074Ig==&ch=f7hu1TcDS2IIS5qjsO8H9lawjfpgbx7d1gavz60xALfeX9Gr6gamOg==
http://www.ocfamilyhistory.org/
mailto:silkberry@aol.com
http://www.wagswhittier.org/
http://www.rootstech.org/
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2018 Programs 

November 17 – Gena Philibert-Ortega – “The Records that Tragedy Leaves Behind” 
December 15 – Annual Year End Holiday Gathering 

2019 Programs 
 January 19 – To be determined 

 February 16 – Sara Cochran – “From a box in the Closet to a Treasured Family Heirloom: 
 Organizing and Digitizing your Family Photos” 

 

SOCCGS BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
President - Bill Bluett <billbluett@cox.net> 
Vice President/Program Chairman – Arlene O’Donnell <silkberry@aol.com> 
Recording Secretary – Pat Weeks < dppatty@cox.net > 
Corresponding Secretary - Marilyn Kowalski <MA_Kowalski@sbcglobal.net>  
Treasurer – David Flint <davidflint@cox.net>  
 

COMMITTEES 
Historian – Cheryl Lyman <lymanc72@gmail.com>      
Hospitality - Barbara Heebner <bheebner@cox.net>  
                        Sharon Keener <slkeener@yahoo.com > 
            Diane Wahrman   <dwahrman1@cox.net> 
Co-Librarians - Bunny Smith < leonbuny@pacbell.net> 
                             Judy Davin <judydav@aol.com> 
Membership – Sue Naegeli <swissmiss92688@yahoo.com>   
Newsletter Editor – Kathie Mauzey <SOCCGSNL@att.net>  
Parliamentarian – Bunny Smith < leonbuny@pacbell.net> 
Webmaster -  Gary Schwarz < gary_schwarz@sbcglobal.net > 
Publicity – Gayle Meldau <gmeldau@cox.net> 
Seminar & Safari Chairman - Bill Bluett <billbluett@cox.net>  
Ways & Means – Donna Rathman <drathman@cox.net> 
Extra Classes Coordinator – Denise Richmond   <denisedigsroots@yahoo.com>  
Activity Calendar – VACANT  

SOCCGS Website: www.soccgs.org      

 
SOCCGS Research Center, located at the 

Mission Viejo Library, Marguerite Parkway at La Paz, (949) 470-8498 
SOCCGS E-mail: cmvgs@netzero.net 

 

SOUTH ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 

Membership/Renewal Application 

 

  (  )  New         1 Year:          (  ) Individual, $20.00                  (  ) Joint Membership at same address, $25.00 

  (  )  Renewal            New Address or E-mail   Date__________________ 

  Name(s) __________________________________________________________________________      

  Address: __________________________________________________________________________ 

  City: ________________________ State: ______ Zip: _________________ Phone ______________ 

  E-mail Address _________________________________________ Make Check payable to:  SOCCGS 
 

  Mail with application to:  SOCCGS, P.O. Box 4513, Mission Viejo, CA 92690-4513  
       I do not wish to share my personal information with other members.             April  2017 
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https://www.facebook.com/pages/South-Orange.../567245949960695

